**Key Figures**

- **18K households** (HHs) of internally displaced persons (IDPs) received core relief items (CRIs) (approx. 90,000 people reached)
- **79 CCCM IDP sites** coverage - Tigray and Amhara regions (581,300 IDPs reached)
- **2,519 IDPs** assisted by protection desks with counselling
- **85 IDP households** received tents (588 persons reached)
- **1,100 IDP households** received solar lamps (approx. 5,500 persons reached)
- **1,195 children**, including unaccompanied and separated children (UASC) supported
- **7,979 women & girls** received dignity kits
- **20 multi-sector assessments + other assessments** conducted (21,000 IDPs reached)
- **18 protection trainings** conducted (approx. 360 partner staff trained)

**Coordination and partnerships**

UNHCR leads Protection Cluster, co-leads Camp Coordination and Camp (CCCM) Cluster & contributes to ES/NFI Cluster in all three regions (Amhara, Afar, Tigray)

- In three regions of Northern Ethiopia, UNHCR works with 12 partners

**564,114 IDPs** in 63 sites in Tigray benefitted from maintenances, leveling, drainage, communal kitchen, communal infrastructures, and trainings.

**Tigray**

- **IDP HHs received CRIs**: 9,213
- **Women & girls received dignity kits**: 7,697
- **IDPs supported by protection desks**: 2,519
- **Support to UASC and other children**: 939
- **Multi-sectoral assessments**: 1

**Afar**

- **IDP HHs received CRIs**: 2,500
- **IDP HHs received solar lamps**: 1,000
- **Joint/rapid protection assessments**: 3

**Amhara**

- **IDP HHs received CRIs**: 6,300
- **Women & girls received dignity kits**: 282
- **Support to UASC and other IDP children**: 256
- **HHs received solar lamps**: 180
- **IDP HHs received tents**: 85
- **Multi-sectoral assessments**: 11
- **Joint/rapid protection assessments**: 5
- **Relocation assessment + cash-based interventions assessments**: 4

*Items description of CRIs per household: Bucket (2), blanket (2), jerry cane (2), mosquito net (1), soap (2), sleeping mat (2), kitchen set (1), plastic sheet (2)*

**UNHCR and partners assisting IDPs in Northern Ethiopia, November 2021**

- Distribution of Core relief items in Chifra, Afar ©UNHCR/November 2021
- Families hosted in the schools are given a shelter in Sebacare 4, Mekelle, ©UNHCR/October 2021
- IDP families received core relief items in Debre Birhan, Amhara. ©UNHCR/November 2021

**Donors**

UNHCR is grateful to donors contributing towards the Northern Ethiopia emergency response in 2021: USA | European Union| CERF| Finland| United Kingdom| Country-Based Pooled Funds| Italy| Japan| Norway| Sweden| Latter-day Saints Charities| France| Luxembourg| Liechtenstein| Private donors.

**For More information:** Martin Manteaw, Principal Situation Coordinator, manteaw@unhcr.org
Juliette Stevenson, Snr. External Relations Officer, stevenson@unhcr.org.

**Links:** Please follow us on Twitter at @UNHCREthiopia and on Facebook at UNHCREthiopia